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will fight it hi this

Cutting did not wish to discuss
ho had received Mr Grouti

reply Tammany la the main issue ii
Mr Cutting Wi

all our to take i
definite stand

Mr Grout went to Wallacks Theatre lac
night where ho occupied a box with

James Stevenson and Par
Commissioner Henry Young of Brooklyn

nlgm that if Grout and Fornes did not
offthe ticket voluntarily and ould no
be forced off organ
ization might appeal to its following to voti
the Tin
union nominates by petition and no
h ve t o nominate

GROVT APPEALS TO PRECEDENT

Myers With Tammany Indorsement H-

i Good Enough for Everybody
Comptroller Grout gave out yesterda-

as a precedent for supporting him althougl
he pocepta nominations from both Bides i
history of the caso of Comptroller Myers
which was referred to in THE SUN on Tue
day Myers in 1830 was renominated flrs
by ntlTammany organizations including
the Republicans then by Tammany
then by several independent organizations-
Mr Jerome Mr Grout says was an
campaign orator for the
year never because Myen
took the Tammany nomination
resti Mr Platt in a published interview
commended the Vllllan-
R Grace for and H
ChoatoBoid at a Peoples Municipal League

That same faithful is here
whom Tammany that
not confess

Mr Grout adds
noteworthy feature of tho situation

of IKBO was not then considered a-
political by any ono for Mr

KCc the votes of body of citizens
nd by doing o he did not In niter

Ills course In the the conduct-
of his office after he was elected

GOLDFOGLE TO QUIT COXGRESS-

It He Can Get a Ju tlce til Colin and Tin
Campbell Want His Seat

Congressman Henry M Goldfogle is n

candidate for the Tammany Hall nomina-
tion for JudgJ of tho Thirteenth District
M inlclpal Court and if lie is ho will
iesign his seat in Congress neces-

sitate a special election to fill the vacancy
The Sullivnns say that Assemblyman

Isldor Cohn do Ate will bo nominated
fcr the vacancy Assemblyman Cohn said
yesterday that the slate was already made
up and nothing could break it

Goldfoglo will the Judgeship ho
wild and I will candidate on tho
Tammany ticket to succeed him

A boom for Tim for tho
lican nomination against Cohn wa imme-
diately started with great rapid

If out w can elect
and send back to his old sent

who was in charge
of the boom wipe the

with Cohn
former Charles

8 that if Cohn was
Adler mlht bo induced to
against him Adler defeated Cohn twice

Assembly

DINNER TO DOOM DOXOIIlE

For the Democratic Nomination for the
Presidency of Tills Borough

A dinner was given last night at tho Demo-

cratic Club to Matthew F Donohuo ex
Commissioner of Sewers who is being
boomed for the Democratic nominee for
Borough President of Manhattan Clifford
Waytis presided and John C
femtrtin John P Harvey Wattorson
who represented his Col

I Franklin Inn
nard Jr George W Loft and Mr Donohue
made speeches

SICK 131 SAYS DEVERY

Glad Murphy end McLaughlin Are Fight
inst Hopes for a Third Ticket

Doverys olub will on Friday night
nominate candidates for Aldermen and
Assembly Devery says hos glad Murphy
and Mclaughlin are fighting Honest
men come into their own when the other
fellows fall out said BIg Bill

And he concluded Im glad MoLaugh
tin ha found out that Street
Charlie IB out to do him I hopo McLaugh
llq nominates another

Oneida County Republican Nomination
UTICA Sept 30 Tho Oneida county

Republican convention held at Rome to-

day mado the following nominations For
William T Blnks of Rome for

Dr Howard rtubbard of Rome
for Superintendent of Ioor De Witt C

H of
was chosen chairman of the

oountv committee to succeed the Hon
Kiissell B Johnson of Camden

The Republicans of the Third district
have C Evans of Rome
for tho Assembly

Labor Men Ask Jeromes Advice
Many of the Citizens Union lenders who

are described in that organization as
leaders of labor visited District Attorney

Jerome at the Criminal Courts Building
yeeterday They said that they camo to
ask him to with them by ad

them how to act whn the matter

lion of Grout came up before the whole
organization They went without

direct and pungent
jroreeelona of very general truths

Massachusetts Democrat Slate
V BOSTON Sept 30 The Democratic State
Convention will be held in Trcmont Temple

The slate is as follows For
Governor William A Gaston of Boston
Secretary of State Ezekiel M Ezekiel of

flfarmouth Francis X Tetrault
AttorneyGeneral John 1

of
Governorship is still open

Senator McClellands Resignation

ALBANT Sept 30 The resignation of

Senator Charles P McClelland of West

cheater M a member of the State Senate
for the district dated
Sept 28 was today by Secretary-
of State OBrien from

to whom Senator McClelland had
sent it

Pagan Making llousrtollouse Canvass

Mayor Mark M Pagan of Jersey City

who was renominated for Mayor by the
Republicans on his thirtyfourth birthday

their homes and of bUBinenH Ho
that he thoroughly believe in a per-

sonal canvass

t4 Campaign Book tot With Grout In It
Tho Citizens Union campaign book issued

from tho It IN entitled
The Diet Administration New York Ever

Had Not many copies have been printed
yet for it tho name of

on tile second page as part of the

ExMenator Cook fur Assembly

MINCOLA L I Sept 30 KxSenator
William W Cock of North Ilornptead wa

nominated today for the at tho
Third Assembly Republican con
ventlon Mr In the father the
present Automobile law

Bronx BerougU Coimullon Adjourn

The Republican convention called in
The Bronx U a candidate for

uut night and
adjourned until Wednesday
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CONCERN
uses Printed

Matter made by The
CHELTENHAM Press
appeals to the better in-

stincts of those whose
trade it seeks a sure

to win Respect
Confidence

150 Fifth Avenue
Southwert Corner Twentieth Street

WESTERN NEW YORK GOVERNOR

Other End of the State Likely to
Next Republican Candidate

Senator Platt had a long talk with Coy
Odell yeeterday and as a result the gossip
at the Fifth Avenuo hotel lost night soli
that a policy of some kind had been shape
concerning the Gubernatorial nominatiot
for next year to thiS effect that the candi-
date should come from the western
of the State The of
Timothy Edwards LleutGov
Frark Wayland Higgiim and Speaker S
Frederick Nixon wore advanced

It was apparent from the talk
night that tile Republicans of
part bf the State believe that It IB

time one of them had a chance to
and mentioned that Mr
nominated In 1891 Mr Black

1800 Mr Roosevelt nominated in 1898
and Mr Odell In 1000 and 1002
came from the of tho State
It was said that Senator Platt and Gov
Odell had come to some sort of understand-
ing that the Republicans from the western
part of the tho candidate-
for Governor next

Concerning the Republican to succeed
the Frederick as National
Committeeman for the State it was rondo

that President Roosevelt and
Senator Platt greatly desired the appoint-
ment of R
Sheldon

Other Republicans it was said preferred
William C Warren of Buffalo for highly
important and honorable inas-
much as the Republican candidate for
Governor will go to the
western end of tho State next
Warrens chances it was said are
nil

MVLQUEEXRUSH RECOUNT

54 Disputed Ballots to lie Counted In
Each Side Sa We Win

Fiftyfour of the fiftysix disputed bal-
lots in the recent Democratic primary
election in the Twentyninth Assembly
district aro to be counted ns
cision of Justice MacLean of tho Supreme
Court

Jacob Maries counsel for Thomas E
Rush says that this decision will elect
Rush one vote ns 35 of the 64 ballots
wore cast for Rush and increase his total
from 1005 to 1040 Marks
pets tho other 10 ballots which added to

brings Iris total to 1030
M R counsel for Joseph

F contends on the
that his client will now have a majority of
nine that 28 of
in dispute had already been counted for
Rush in 1005 remaining 26 that
are valid 10 am for and 16 for
Rush Riving Mulqueen 1030 and Rush only
1021

L1TTAUER DEMOCRATS OUT

Fulton County Heniocratlo Convention
ncfused to

JOHNSTOWN N Y Sept 30 Tho Demo-
cratic district and county convention was
held here today amid jeers and catcalls for
the Littauer Democrats

Representative Littauers political agents
havn to secure a
of Glovcisvilio Democrats These Demo-
crats held conventions anil elected
delegates but their delegates were not

at the
While X H Anitxil a Gloversville lawyer

WHH making an impassioned
Littauer Democrats In impressive
tones These delegates
Rlmost the out
Into a chorus of Llttauer

The Littauer Democrats had lift the con-
vention and a rump convention-
of their own

WILL TRY TO II7V TENNESSEE

Roosevelt Admirers Organize tilt Bluff
Lily Itriiulillcan Club

MEMPHIS Tenn Sept 30 The Bluff
City Republican Club which was founded
hero last night with A D Hubbard as
president Grunt Matthews ns
dent and A C Lea ns secretary and treas-

urer announced today that It would push
the organization of the Republican party
throughout State a
strenuous to Tennessee in the
next Presidential election

It will hold two monthly meetings behind
cloyed and ono each month
which addressed somo
of State or National prominence Tho

has a of
local Republicans and Federal officeholders

7T WIXS FARCICAL CONTEST

undies and Seams Con Couclilln Who

Dors Not Last a Round

PHILADELPHIA Sept
nons made short work of big Con Coughlln

Coughlln was ridiculously
defeated him in

minutes and 52 seconds of onesided
ighting in the first round Sam Fitzpatrick
throwing up the sponge in lx lwlf of Cough-

In They fiddled a few moments when
the round began when Filzeirnmons
iwung his left to the jaw planted It

n the mouth and then whipped it once
more to the jaw of

bag In front of him They clinched
and Fits knocked down with-

i left hook to the jaw He followed this
with n right and to the jaw and

Ugliln down for nine krate-
ul When he again got to his feet
iU uppercut him who was

icareti to quit
Ills seconds sent to the centra and

7itz onco more mado him measuru his
with a left to tho jaw It was thon

hat Fitzpatrick came to re
let by up the sponge

Before the Kid challenged
ho winner of the fight and Jock
aiblcd a challenge from
o meet Fitz at 15S pounds Fitz disdained
o use anything

in gentle postlmo of demol
sIng Mr Tho contosj was a

ITS Til AXXnEllSAIIY-

rnlH Separate Company Celebrate Hllli
Oilell as a

NrwnUBOH Sept 30 The twentyfifth
of the Tenth Separate Corn

any wars celebrated at the Palatine Hotel

onlght an guest was Coy

Idell who years ago was a sergeant of tho

guests were Gen Nelfon M Henry
of tire Slat Brig

Sun Ocorgo Moore Smith commander

f th Firct and Major A K

of the Governors Tho

ion C Coloman
ho command Htui

Odell an to his old
presented to Bert W H

jurrv n lonR inodai from the
lias served from

ho organization of the company tho
of over per cent

crvfce In that time
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PLATT SAYS DROP THEM OFF

OTHER DEMOCRATS IN PLACE Oi
GROUT AND FORXES HIS IDEA

David II Illll Credited With Advltln-
MoLauclilIn In FlBlit With XIui
I hy Slieehan Will Inilorne Tminnian
Ticket If Murphy Plan Goes

Senator Plutt said lost night at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel concerning
Grout that if Mr Grout did not retire frci
the fusion ticket the Republican City Con
ventlon should be called together and Mr
Grouts name be dropped

I am very emphatic said Senator
Platt and I am convinced that the He
publican City Convention ought to reconveri
and drop Mr Grouts name As for Mr
FortIes I know very little as ho tIns no
been personally as prominent In the situu-
tlon of kite but if the Republican City Con-

vention Is reconvened I believe that twi
Democrats will be to succeec
Mr Grout and Mr ticket

I observe said Senator Platt tha
Mr Grout recalls tho Theodore W Myef
incident of 1800 when Mr Myera was nomi
noted for Comptroller by the antlTamman
people and was taken up by Richard Croke
and indorsed by Tammany lieu Mr
Grout has no right to appeal to that
dent for tho reason that at that
Myers had no dickers and no deals with
anybody He wan merely a good Comp-

troller and I suppose that Tammany Hal
took him up on that account But Mr
Myors had no deals unSSno dickers and
is apparent at the Mr Grout
cannot similarly exonerated

I see continued Senator
that I vote in Owego and the Infer

irs been drawn that I should take
no interest in Now York city politics
have quite an much right to
est in New York city politics as any citizen
of tho Slate

MlAUQIlLlN TAKINO 111113 ADVICE

At the Fifth Avenue Hotel last
Democrat conversant with what is going 01

Tins move of Mr of Tammany
to nominate McClellan Grout and

means the wiping ofT of the political
New of Uncle Hugl

McLaughlin for thu reason that he has ai
been too much to accepting the

advice of David B Hill I Mr
Hill has been down within the last
week or two and has Mr Mclaugh-
lin OB to his attitude concerning McClellan
Grout and Fornes Mr Hill has no right
to toll Mr McLaughlin that Grout

are not Democrats
Mr Grout and Mr

never boon but Democrats-
Mr McLaughlin continued this Demo

is acting very strangely these La s
since ho s advice
What in the world has Mr McLaughlin to
say against putting Grout on the
Go back a when Grout was a
lieutenant of Edward M Slieparcl and
the Shenard Democracy was abso
lutely arrayed ngaliml
tin Democracy and yet Mr McLaugh-
lin sent for Mr Grout Shepard s lieu-

tenant and made Mr Grout his
lins candidate for Mayor of Brook

Mr Shepard got so over tho
treachery of chief lloutontant Mr

ho run for and
Mr Wurster the Republican candidate-
was elected

Hero it Is continued tins Democrat
Mr McLaughlin takes from tire Slicpard

their lieutenant Mr Grout
and nominates him for Mayor and Mr
McLaughlin objects to taking
from Union nnd He

Grout and Fornes in order to
strengthen his position

There has not been a move made by
McLaughlin within the last month that
not of Mr Hills foolish advice

SHEEHAN WILT INDORSE MUBFI1Y 11CXKT

I hod a talk John C Sheehan tonight
head of the Greater New York Democracy-
and Mr Sheehan told me that if Mr
nominated his ticket of McClellan Grout
and Fornes tho Greater New York De-

mocracy would Inclorno the Tammany ticket
from top to Ixittom

Mr was seen nt the Hoffman
House late lnt night and while ho would
not that his organization was to
Indorse the would
not affirm tho story But a bet made
of 85 to one cent the Grnntor New York
Democracy would sustain Tammany
in its present position

AGAIXST GIlOtT AXD FORXES

That Is If They Accept time Indorsement
or Tammany Hall

The Republican Executive Committee in
Brooklyn was in sossiou yesterday over
three hours discusing tho preliminary
work of the campaign Timothy L Wood-

ruff and other Republican managers were
indignant over tho iiction of Grout and
Fornes and declared thnt their names
should bo removed from tire fusion ticket
if they accepted either a Tammany nomi-

nation or indorsement Some urged tho
removal of tho names of Grout and Fornos
from tire fusion ticket oven if they are
not mentioned in the Democratic conven-

tion
Mr Woodruff in response to

questions gald that the leaders of the He

publicans and nil the other fusion forces
wero considcrn the with great
care and that there was a confident expec-

tation thnt things would be straightened
out in few lays certainly before tho Into
limit for the filing of tIre certificates of noni
nation

The district loaders expressed surprise
at the unanimity of
of Grouts action Woodruff made
some hints to tire eflect that there was
a specific clause in the report of the fusion
conference committee tire

to nomlttmo only who
would pledge thernselvcw to fight Tarn
ma

Thoro wns nn nnlnvUecl discussion in
the executive connrlUx on tire question
of indorsing a cjiriilicale for tlio
of a Justice of I lie Supreme Court in place
of Justice Goodrich but HO mary
wero suggested that It was
resolution was accepted
i ho Kings county to tire judicial
nnvention which meelc at noon tomorrow
to confer at an earlier hour and if possible

on a cAtidldatn to be mefented to
the convention the same lo be like Juir-

tico Soodrich a Republican and n resldeit-
jf Kings county

Those nanuH of Candida cs were piit ont ed-

nt time meeting of tire executive commit
Janifn MelCien Joseph A Hugo

Hindi John J Lott
Jernrcl B Van GccrRO D

It Is understood that lie renl central wilt
w lietween Mo Keen and Burr

The of I lie fusion roiinty-
iuket by HlliiiK tlio viirnrt place for
Cleric will bo afternoon
it n conference of rommltlfPH rep wont
lie and CIMwrs1 IJrion orirni i

It Is believed thnt Alfred f Dot I

on will bo tire nomineu fur tire Cjunty-

SHEPAltD AUAIXST GUM T-

lrookl n DrniotTilln Club
nil See Murphy Tncl

oommittto of tlio Drooblyn-

JeniocrolJo Club last night appointed a
of ten to call on Leader Murphy

t 2 oclnrtlt tills afternoon mind protest
galnft thIS nomination of Comptroller
trout on tire Tammmy ticket

Tho club has riot b iin recoicriixecl an n-

loclilno orKanlzntion in Brooklyn It was
wIno M was

ghtlng Brooklyn machine In 1107-

t Low hut was a split
n when It emno to tho
if two o o

lie majority of time favored

Tim club now Is virtually In the control
if Edward M Shepard friends
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SPECIAL TOURS

CITY
EVERY SATURDAY IN OCTOBER

ROUND TRIP
From York Brooklyn and Newark

Tickets will bo good to return fifteen and Include accom-
modations at tho Rudolf SeasIde Dennis bt Charles or Strand

BlACK FRONT HOTELS
beginning with dinner Saturday evening nnd ending with breakfast the tot

ono days With accommodations
at the Wiltshire Hotel

825
SPECIAL HOTKTi RATES FOR PKKUONS DESIRING TO PROLONG STAY

Tickets good going and returning on all regular truns-
TIIKIHJKII TRAINS TO ATLANTIC CITY

Leave Went 21rd street station 1155 A M 255 1 M Weekdays Brook
045 A M und 245 P M weekdays

PULLMAN PAHLOR COACHES
W W ATTEKBURY J R WOOl CEO W llOYD

lent Manager Pass Mar Genl Jasa Agt

10
Nsw I

ATLANTIC

an

¬

¬

PEACE AGA1X IN TIlL SOO

Rioters No Longer Fed Free Lrgal A

Against Lake Superior Co
MARIE Ont Sept 30 Th-

troops from Toronto today had complete
possession of tho Canadian Soo and there
was not the slightest disturbance ortroubl
of any kind Contrary to expectation
refusal of the company arid the city t

furnish free meals to the unemployed
not create any excitement

Four hundred men were brought in

this evening and a racket was expected ai-

BOOH OH they arrived A more peaceable
crowd not he found

Mr Blcknell of Toronto acting for
Central Trust Company and Speyer A Co

moved yesterday Judgo Fred W

JohiiFtonBuilor judge of the District ot
an order to compel the official

of the Consolidated Lake Superior Company
to give up possession of
Judge five days in which
to appear and to the motion

OITAWA Sent the Canadian
Parliament Mr R Borden loader
of tho Opposition called attention to the
state Ste Marie to the
ordering out of the notice posted-
on the office door to the
that they had a plan for raising money to

back this plan had
approved by Sir and the
lion G SirAVllfrld no
plan of kind had been submitted to

directly or indirectly
TORONTO Sept 30 aggregating

30520 have been issued corn
controlled by the Consolidated

Lake Superior and it is understood that
there are more to follow This action
tins been taken with a view to preventing
additional being
attains the properties
Of the 11833 is in behalf of
W II Plunnner k Co of Sault Sto Marie

aggregating 110500 have been
entered against the enterprises
J7502 favor of II

Tho sate at auction of the property of
the Consolidated Lake
which wits set for today has been post
ponrd until Oct 8 as rbsult of on un

reached between counsel repre-
senting respectively the

and A Co
In tho meantime the directors of the com

their efforts to arrange
a reorganization plan that will raise the
mooney to save property Charles
H Tweed of A Co

I dont know whether the postponement
will result in anything or
oventH we havo this extra time
and peem to feel that this extension
will bo sufficient to enable them to secure
the funds

Regarding tin1 question whether
V Co ndvanop of the men
employnil by tho Lnke Su-

jnrior Company Mr Tweed said that
was a matter should have bmn con
pidorrd by the und was not a
matter a creditor to attend to

In fact tho bunkers were very much
surprised when they learned that tho com-

pany suspended operations without
for the men

TODAY IS YOM KIPPVR

The Most Solemn and Mournful of Jewish
Holy UnyH

Alter a period of penitence stretching-
over many days Jews tho world over
entered at sunset yesterday upon their
most solemn holy of atone-

ment Them are tow Jews however
liberal to whom tills if not wcmi
and who do not suspend business for the
entire twentyfour hour for it Is tire com-

mon belief that on this the fates of
nations and individuals which wore de-

termined on New Years are scaled arid
Indorsed by tho Creator

Orthodox JOWH observe a fast for tire
entire twentyfour bourn No Jew may
outer tire without having for-

given nil his grievances mini extended tho
hand of to iris enernion In
tIm synagogue there can bo no display-
of orthodox recite prayers
without their sloes

This most mournful of Jewish days-
Is succeeded live days later by eight
of rejoicing known m the feast of Tab-

ernacle streets on the East ShIn

have been almost tinning tlio
oust few nod there is scarcely a loll
I n the Jowlsli community which not been
rented for

There were thirteen fires in an hour In
Hebrew district of the East Side

last Most of them were caused by
eurtnins catcliiiiR fire from canclols
In the celebration

One of the fires was over a
nt 330 Rivington street It sent about 300

out in a hurry Policeman
Brennan prevented u panic on the narrow
Mnlrs the women who were
In tho Ullconv Tho fIre was in a sweat-
shop and did 2000 damage

HARKED EMMA SOIJWAX

She Allowcil to AilrtnM Her Frllotr
In Cooper tttion-

Fmma Goldman to her great disgust

was prevented from speaking
nt tnaiw Hebron AnarchUtM In

railed Urn Free Society
nn first Side organization of free
ID ridicule tire fot Kippur

At tire last moment the of the
loiirnwl that it was to be an Anarchist

and that Emma Goldman was to
Ho refuiud to rent the untIl nod

iffereil to tire mooney It wax

irreed o a compromlso that Kmmit Gold
nan be kept foil the meeting
van iillowwl to on Emma was per

to sit on tIe platform
ya to doors ten

uimit
quaIl of IiisUlo

wero reviled after usual

iiili Molly 4 o liieorporaled
H pt 30Hugh Kelly A Co-

vcn incorporated today with principal
iffloo city and u

IVJOOOO to carry on on
i nt Tho d am Hugh
W HjlirfT r Dud

if Now York city FranklIn Fnra11 of
ViiMonla Conn

crcaur In TAX Paid liy New CorporitlonnA-

IIIANT Sept 30Tle fiscal year In tIre
ilnte lovernmonl ended
mount of tax now corporal Ions
nd increasing
tock for year was t HH0 an com
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MURPHY WILL NOT BE BUDGED

ORATORS SELECTED TO XOMIXAT
GROUT AND FORE

Tamiliang Principles Revised 80 m No
to Disapprove of Furl Value Assess
menu Doubting District Leader
Reassured smut Klncs Defied

Up at Tammany Hall Mr Murphy re
celved all the district leaders In the coursi
of yesterday He from them man
expressions of to the wlsdon
of his course hi Grout and Fornei
and mortally offending the Kings
organization At first blush when they
believed that fusion would stick to Grout
and Fornes and leave the Issue solely be-

tween McClellan and Low they looked or
it aa a stroke of subtle politics

They were telling Mr Murphy yesterday
that if Grout and Fornes wore cast off the
fusion ticket their value to Tammany would
bo lost and tire whole ticket would suffer
Even If the mixed ticket won they told Mr
Murphy he would not have the credit of j
clean victory Moreover tho Tammany
time policy of rewarding loyaltj

departed from A couple
of months ago they said it was 2 to 1

against Low Now an attempt at clever-
ness had brought about a situation which
held no such bright prospect for Tammany
victory-

Mr Murphy told these leaders that
satisfied it would come all right

He had communicated with Mr Groutand-
Mr Grout did not intend to bo frightened
bluffed or shamed off the Republican ticket
Whatever Grout did Fornea wOuld do too
As for the prospect of Nixons independent
candidacy made light of it
It would help the Tammany cause he
thought as those who votec
for Nixon in
wero men who otherwise would vote for
Low The regular Democratic vote which
could be depended on at all tlmcswould b
sufficient to elect tho ticket Mr Murphj
pointed to a letter of John D Crimrnltu
applauding tho wisdom of his choice as an
example of what tho attitude of many

would be
at tire Democrdtk

Club last night perfecting his arrange-
ments for Tho com

of tire city committee was in con
with Murphy Bernard J

York the member committee from
Brooklyn was an absentee which was com

on
It carrie out lint tho draft of the pint

form which was submitted to the city com-
mittee last night hail to ba sent back for
amendment Grout and
are to bo tho Some
planks administration

ono which assailed the full val-
uation assessment plan with which Mr
Grout was concerned-

A gentle suggestion that this should be
expunged was accepted Mr Murphy

on the platform ap-
proved of it Ho talked with tho orators

are to nominate the candidates to
night John J Delaney Is to rominAte

Thomas C OSulllvnn will name
Grout and L Guy will present Mr
Fornrss

CIVIC FEDERATIOXS JUG TALK

Programme Arranged for Annual Con
Terence In Chicago

Tho programme for tho annual conference
of the National Civic Federation to be held
in Chicago on Oct15 arid 18 was practically
completed yesterday The conference will
discuss tire open shop restriction of ut

strikes lockouts wages and hours
conciliation and arbitration Throve

will bo u debate on What shill we do t
establish more rightful relations between
workingmen

bo represented at tIre con-
ference by five fanners-
nsked to liwml They say that when
strikes or lockouts occur they have to
stiller Secretary Cortelyou of Depart-
ment of Commerce to attend
Department of Labor in Canada will bo
represented

tire British social invest
gator who is now hero will accompany the
Now York delegation brave a
special car

Veniple IVIiltlemoro
MIss Harriot Irvine Charles

Wemplo were married yesterday In tIre
Church of tho Ascension in Fifth avenue

Hev Arahdvacon Johnson of Staten
Island performed tIre ceremony timid tIre bride
VIIH away her father Richard Whit

temoro She worn a costume of
dotted cnin de ii

with the snmn Ills and a white chlfTon
lined hat with to correspond
carried a white prayer

lolm the bci l man und
William Yates Wemple and Archibald Bennett
wen ilherx tire
nmid of honor wore a of lavender cnpo-
le ellnn apiilied to niutoh nnd-
irrled a of lavender orchids mid

lilies of the
Sir nnd Sirs Charles Yntiv Wemplp

Ive on Htaten Island

Iliioll Van lleiisselnor-

MiftsKllzabeth Van r
laughter of the late James Ven
jf llill vllle X J nnd CharliM Frederick
if New York were nmrrlod yesterday In

ormed at llellevllle X J The cwn-
rtny VIM performed liy the Itev Dr W II

the Memorial
Church of Dover N MM-

oulm of Yaniloiisenvlllt Mann wn-
irldefinuld JuniPi If Van of
Jiiyoniie N a brother of time bride

away horny alkcr of best
rifle Tlio were

York Fran Von Lnkoii of Brooklyn
loinliijfo nf Fllnbeth
ilalcolm of Brooklyn

Illolior rolnmn
Column daughter of Hithard

t Colinan of Montclalr V J mid Kdward-
larcent Illcher of Brooklyn worn inarrlid-
putpftlnv In Ht JohnH KpUcopal Church nt-

tloniulnlr N J jy rector thu
M ilooine HICK Cthol of
and SUM ElsIe Column of Montclulr-

iern the trailer and Oscar s Hear r
if York wax heat inun-

Slrrrlmn llrandrelli
MIss Dflin Brnndroth daughter of Mr nnd

William Brandreth und Iyman Jyoii-
lerrlam of lyf un JalU K Y son of
V C Mcrrwm w ro married at O

Thn lIst iiiiorirti W FiTifuson-
uctorul Trinity Church officiated
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importing direct
through our own buy-

ers resident in the
East we are in a posi

tion to guarantee our

Oriental Rugst-
o be exactly as represented Our
stock this Autumn is probably the
most complete showing of Oriental
Rugs in this country Every well
known weave is represented and the

variety of colorings and sizes gives-

an unprecedented range of choice

We invite inspection J j J 4

W J S N E
BROADWAY CS 19TH STREET
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i KINGS MAY NAME GATNOi-

atCARREX WILL TAD ItY TAX
MANY TICKET

Brooklyn Will Sot Bolt but Will
Formal Protest In City Conventlo
Against Grout and Fornes ncLaug-
lln Calls Murphy Worse Than Croke

The most disturbing rumor last
about Willoughby Street was that

view to making its protest most emphat
against tho inevitable action of the
convention the Brooklyn delegation wi
considering whether it should not absei
itself In a body It was said that M
McLaughlin had vetoed the proposition

Word reached Brooklyn last night
Leader Charles F Murphy had declare
that under no circumstances would h

even offer to meet Hugh
to discuss political subjects or any
subject

nt least one matter
for the county convention on Batur
night Littleton for Borou

F Clarke for District A

Matthew E for Register and
ward Kaufmann for County
Is however on the cards Brookl
may nominate Gaynor for Mayor

At a late last L
said that he and his associates had
mad further consultation since tl
meeting of the executive committee in tl
afternoon and that there had been reall
no change in the remarkable sItuation
Tho ticket he said which Brooklyn wt
to at the convention woul
not be until this morninf
Ho ho said t
another in the situation
even to tho elimination of Grout and Fornt
from the perplexing Tire pros

of a convention
apparently remote was not occordin
to beyond possibility of realize

attended the meetln
of tho Democratic Committee i

Jefferson Hall City Commit-
teemen had reported how Mr Murph
had treated them night before

necessary against the or
of Grout Fornes

Mr as he had done at
previous denounced the treat-
ment Kings county Democ

and tho assault on dignity and in-

tegrity by the Tammany He de
that there wee loft for

organization to do but to maintain a
and stand against the further hu
millation of the the
placing of the candidate
on Ho contended that
could for Irregularity-
and urged tho district leaders to
and

A resolution was adopted
for tho framing of a protest to tin
city convention putting
of the Republican convention on the Demo-
cratic resolution was unanl

Senator Mctarren having
withdrawn his opposition-

Al Ol m VAirtiuino
McCarren explained that

in the interest of harmony and to
the solidity of tho Kings county organiza-
tion ho had voted with his
that ho was still opposed to carrying their
protest

Democrats said Mr
nro an independent organiza-

tion havo the same
a candidate for Mayor Comptroller presi-

dent If the Aldermen or
other office ns other organization
Dont talk about Tammany Dont
use that term There Is no any
Tammany Hall Its Mr Murphy He
Is tho dictator and runs everything now
Ho line seen Mr Crolcer gone ono
better and I think Mr Croker indorse
me on what I have said

Defiant ns the attitude of McLaughlin-
and most of his lieutenants still
to be the general feeling among the as-

sistant was that out of
nil thn bickering harmony would soon

and that a time

organization would bo lining in
whole Tammany ticket

whatever it might be
It was recalled that some years tire

Hon Hugh at tho very
of political dictatorship put

a tremendous secure Guber-
natorial for Alfred C Chapin
and was bitterly disappointed when Flower
carried tlio ho learned
of the nomination of Flower he despond-
ently remarked Woll how are
going to elect him lot several days
there was sulking In tIre ranks of tho
ounty Democracy hut this quickly dis

and a to support
if Flower followed When

around a plurality of nearly 20000
ware recorded

ticket will be owallowed
top to bottom by the county

was the of all the old
kYlilnughuy Street campaigners despite
hu present bluster

Spanish War Veterans Klectlon

NEW HAVKN Conn Sept SO Tho Army
Navy War Veterans adjourned

convention this afternoon to meet

text year at Kt Loul exposition Tim
loction today resulted as foi

Hnrold C M
Mc Jr w of Indiana nnlor vice ooinmr-
niliilnoilcf Cipt Chomp S Andrews of
Sow Vicu cwiniaiiderln

Col Liiulon F of
iu ucl JiK moiM Cal Frederick C Kuol
hurl of ftew York ir f ni Dr
Frank W of Clnelniuji c umlnl-
rKwrrlW II I Itianey U ff
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HORNERS FURNITURE

EVERYTHING worth seeing and
in Furniture can

be found in our warerooms Designs-

to suit every taste and every purse and
in larger assortments than elsewhere
Prices the lowest at which first quality
goods can be made and sold

Separate Department devoted to Flemish
Furniture for library hall and smok
ing room Largest assortment in city

Hundreds of articles specially adapted-
for Wedding Gifts including WritinR
Desks Dressing Cabinets
Curio Fancy Choral

Tea Tables

R J CO

61 63 65 West 23d Street

NAMES THREE COIIESPOXDEXTS

Percy K Ciarrottion Cannot Find Wife n
Stepdaughter of N 1 Ely

WHITE PLAINS N Y Sept
log to papers filed in the Supremo Court at
White Plains today Percy K of
Manhattan has brought suit for absolute
divorce from his pretty young wife Fidelia
H Garrettaon naming three men ns tiecause of Iris marital troubles

The papers were filed by Henry L
of 1 avenue counsel
for Mr who savs that Mrs

and is about to leivo
the State to avoid service Justice Platt
issued an order for service by publication-

Mr Garrettson In his says
he was married to the defendant on 29
1807 at Peekskill and havo no child-
ren The offenoiH ho charges his wife
were committed he on 15

and Nov between Feb 1 and March
1 1002 and between Feb 1 and March 1

1903 at the Hotel Majestic and tire Hotel
Imperial The named nro

Strochan Frederic Fraser Reich
ner and James McQuadu

Lawyer in Iris efforts to find j
employed detectives and

not be located visited tho Ayles
mere and tire apartment Jf
In Manhattan and tire country seat of her
stepfather N L a stove manu
facturer at whose country placo
The Knoll overlooks tire Hudson
one of tire show of Peekskill The
defendant has lived with her mother arc-
her stepfather in both Peekskill and tint

apartments In Manhattan
Lawyer Rupert in Iris affidavit says

of said stepfather at
Peekskill hers been closed to all visitors nml n
callers that instructions havo been issued
to the servants to adroit no ono to tire said jj

residence under any circumstances thnt fthe doors and of said house nro
locked and barred J

JOE LEITER STAGE MANAGER I

lie Is lo Shrew the Ilrarty Company How
lo Run a Panic In Tire Pit

Joseph Loiter who once tried to corner
wheat and saw some excited dealing In
that staple is to superintend tire staging
of the scene in the production of
tire version of Tho Pit according
to the Brady Manager Brady
has Chicago taking
on his own account Mr showed
him about the Board of Trade rooms and
Mr Brady extracted the promise Mr j

come to Now to it

California

Oregon
Washington

with similar low rates to Colorado
Utah Wyoming AJontana and Idaho
from Chicago dally beginning Sept
15th Dally and personally conducted
excursions In tourist sleeping cars
through to San Francisco Los Angeles
and Portland
600 DOUBLE BERTH

horthweitemUnlon Pacific Eicunloai
Write for particulars

UNION
PACIFIC
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